Protect the Keys to Your Kingdom

- Securely store, share & manage privileged accounts, documents, identities
- Centrally control & closely monitor privileged access
- Bolster internal controls, eliminate password fatigue, combat internal/external threats
- Track privileged actions and gain preventive & detective security controls
- Meet compliance requirements - SOX, HIPAA, PCI-DSS, ISO/IEC 27001 and NERC-CIP

ManageEngine Password Manager Pro
Enterprise Privileged Account Management Software

- Securely store, share & manage privileged accounts, documents, identities
- Centrally control & closely monitor privileged access
- Bolster internal controls, eliminate password fatigue, combat internal/external threats
- Track privileged actions and gain preventive & detective security controls
- Meet compliance requirements - SOX, HIPAA, PCI-DSS, ISO/IEC 27001 and NERC-CIP

Trusted by world’s largest enterprises and Fortune 500 companies

The IT divisions of some of the world’s largest organizations and Fortune 500 companies rely on Password Manager Pro to control access to their IT infrastructure.

www.passwordmanagerpro.com
Privileged Account Management, Remote Access Management, Privileged Session Management
Privileged Account Management with Password Manager Pro

**Store & Organize**
Store & organize all your privileged identities in a centralized vault.

**Control Access**
Control access to IT resources and applications based on roles and job responsibilities.

**Launch Direct Connection**
Launch direct connection to remote IT resources in data centers, websites and applications.

**Automatically Reset**
Automatically reset the passwords of servers, databases, network devices and other resources.

**Record Sessions & Audit**
Video record & audit all privileged access, get complete record of all actions.

**Securely Share**
Securely share administrative passwords with the members of your team on need basis.

**Privileged Account Management with Password Manager Pro**

- Centrally manage privileged accounts - physical in your premises or virtual or cloud
- Control administrative access to servers, databases, network devices, applications, VMware ESX, ESXi, Amazon Web Services, Microsoft Azure, Google Apps and Rackspace
- Enforce policy-based administrative access in fully automated fashion

**Highlights**

- AES-256 encryption
- Privileged accounts discovery
- AD, LDAP, RADIUS integration
- Windows service accounts management
- Support for a wide range of target systems
- Application-to-Application password management
- Policy enforcement & workflows
- Remote access to IT, data center resources
- Integration with SIEM and ticketing systems
- Privileged session recording
- Two factor authentication
- High availability architecture
- Mobile apps for anytime, anywhere access

[www.passwordmanagerpro.com](http://www.passwordmanagerpro.com)